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Recail and direcí methods tu determine ihe ,nd¿v¿dual zoilo ofoptimo! functioning (JZOF)
cannot accoont fin potential individual dilferences in ihe span of optímal anxicty.
Accordingly, an atrempt was made Lo test a graphical íechniqoe thai could estab]ish [he
span of optímal anxiety ránges fér individuals. Síate anxiety (STAI: Spielherger. (ioroscli,
& Lushene. 1970; and CSAI-2; Martens. Borton. Vealey, Burnp. & Smith. 1991)) was
assessed befbre competitions (lO tu 20) jo six Spanish golfers during a season. Performance
In each match ~vasdetermined using golf seores and self-ratings. Optirnal anxiety ranges
were established graphically by plotting individual sco’es of precomperition anxiety against
individual performance values. Optimal unges were also determined using Hanin’s (1986,
1989) direct jod tecalI rnethods. The etticacy of each meihod was contrasted by comparing
performance between cases n which ihe golfas possesseó optimal or non-optimal anxiety
according Lo each metbod. More of the golfers performed better when competing within
an IZOI> estahtished with the graphic procederes Lhan ~vitl: tLu other methods.
Koj’ ivordr: ootstand¿ng per/ormoncct individuo! zwíc of optimo! /hnctioning
Los métodos directo y retrospectivo para establecer la zona individual de óptimo
funcionamiento (IZOF) no consideran las posibles diferencias individuales en la amplitud
del rango de ansiedad óptima. Por este motivo se sometió a prueba un método gráfico
que permitiera establecer la amplitud de los rangos de ansiedad óptima de forma
individualizada. La ansiedad estado (STAI; Spielberger, Gorusch y Lushene, 1970; y
CSAI-2; Martens, Surten, Vealey, Bump y Smith, 1990) se evalué antes de las
competiciones (10 a 20) en seis jugadores de golf a lo largo de una temporada. El
rendimiento de cada competición se estableció utilizando el número de golpes efectuados
y autoinformes. Los rangos de ansiedad óptima se establecieron gráficamente,
representando los niveles de ansiedad precompetitiva frente a los rendimientos de cada
jugador. También se establecieron los rangos de ansiedad óptima, empleando los métodos
directo y retrospectivo propuestos por Hanin (1986, 1989). La eficacia de cada método
toe contrastada comparando el rendimiento de los casos en los que el nivel de ansiedad
se situaba dentro o fuera de la zona establecida de óptimo funcionamiento. Comparando
los tres métodos, la mayoría de los jugadores de golf rindieron mejor cuando competian
dentro de su IZCE establecido con el procedimiento gráfico.
Palabras clave: rendimiento sobresaliente, zona individual de óptimo funcionamiento
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The relutionship betweeu unxicty aun s~i01t. perfouínunce
is one of the clussical issucs u the ficíd of sport psychology.
Despite ennsi dcrab le st ticty. 5 ttppc~rt for ibe t [11(1iii ojí al
expluuutions of ibis relutionsbip, such as 11w invertecí- U
hypolhcsis is luckiug (Landers & Boutchcr, 1986: Mancos,
Veuley, & Burton, 1990; Rugí io. 1992). Chíe of the pumuiy
explanad ous for (he fui 1 u re of these Ladi tioua 1 iheories i 5
<huí they do not uccount br individual differeuces in (he
way unxiety has been fonud to influence dic performunce
of athlctes. A number of revicws of thi s 1 ite¡attire huye
favored Huuiu’s (1986, 1989, 1 994a) individual dilles nf
optanal fu/lctu)Iu¿/Ig (IZOF) model us a uscín 1 ulternul i ve jo
studyi ng thc ant iety—perfornxrnce ¡dat ionsh Ip. becutise it
CXpl ie itly neorporates t he noii otí thai uth 1 etes respo nd
dilfcrently lo auxiety (Coníd & Kruue, 1992).
The IZOF model contends íhut euch uíhlctc posscsses un
optimal tone or auge of untiel y that i s niost bene lic ial lot
performunce (¡-luniu. 1978. 1986, 1 994u). Th i s opí imal
unxiety Jevel cal] vury eonsiderubiy aud muy Funge fioiií \‘CIY
low to very high, depend¡ng on the individual uthlete. Also.
this vunutiotí should exisí for uthletes in any given sport uncí
shoutd not be aflecíed by ihe aihlete’s sUlí or experienee.
Reseurch also supportsthe notion that perforniunee 5
significun(ly better whcn competing uthtetes huye unxietv
ievel.s withio iheir own optimal tone (Gonid, Tuffey. Hurdy.
& Louchbaum. 1993; Krane, 1993: Ruglin & Turner. 1993:
Temer & Ruglin, 1996; Woodníau, Albison, & Hardy. 1997).
Hunin (1986, 1989) has deseribed two rnethods by whieh
un uthlete’s optimal antiel> tone muy be dcteruíined. In the
direcí meihod, auxiey is assesscd prior (o a serles of
performances uuti 1 un outstunding er personal besí
performunce oeeurs. Inidul research by Hanin (1978, 1989),
using the Rtíssiuu version of the S’1’AI (Spielberger. Coníseh.
& Lushene, 1970). indicated thut by udding aud subtructing
4 anxiety units (upproxirnutely onc-hulf standard deviution)
to/frorn this uuxicty seore, the optimul tone of anxiety wus
obíained. So, for instauce, if un uthtete has un anxiety seore
in dic STAI of 40 before sctting u personal record
performauce. then that albtctes optiníal tone woutd tange
Irorn 36 to 44. Bccuuse this niethod is ti me aud resonree
conswníng, und muy be impossiblc in sorne ciretímstanees,
Hanin (1986, 1989> developed un alternative nicihod huseíi
upon tecali, tu títs cuse. ath tetes Iii! i u ihe STA ¡ with
instruciloas to respond to cuch of the iíerns ueeording to boxv
they reculled fee>iug rightbefore dice- besí pcnforniance. As
with ¡he direcí meihod. fuur unxiety STAI unhis are udded
aud subtructed from this total to yield the optimul tone. 1-lanin
reconimended (huí u recuil ujeihod should be used us u basic
tcchnique lo esiablish ihe iudiviclííulized optimul iones based
on un uthlete’s pasí performance history. Reseurch by Hunin
(1978, 1989) aud oíhers supporus the utility of tecali meihod
(Turner & Raglin, 1996). Siguificuní eorrclations runging
beíween .60 und .80 have been fotiud between recuited aud
actual pasí preconipetition unxiety values, und performunce
tended to be beuer when precompetition uuxiety tít within
the 1/OF cícrived ironí recalíccí values (Raglio & Furner,
[993: Turner & Raglin. 1996).
Although therc is enipíncul sttpport Ion <he recaí 1 methoct,
uncí clespite thc dící that this retrospecti ve upprouch lías beco
udoptetí in other anxictv theories (Jones, ¡lauton. & 5 watu.
994), severul 1 ini itati ons are evide nl, First. reseaíeh has
fonod ttíat sorne aítitctes are inuccurate u recatting pust
aux tety (Rugí o & M orris. 1994). Seconcí. 1 here i s ev deoce
thai t.he accurucy of recut 1 is Li igher br more recent evenis
(Harger & Raglin. tQ94tund sorne siuclies huye lotintí th:.ít
recuil aectíracy muy diop w unuecepíably mw levets al spulís
as short as seven uíonths (tolla>. Curda. Stanbtough.
Drciting. & Oto nno,, 1995). Ihiud. even io c:.íses i u wtíie h
Ihe conetation bctwecn recaí lcd uncí real íNíM precotupetil ion
unxi ely 1 s Iiioh consi dcrub te van alice re Iii:ííns ti tiace o u itedh
foí. :ítíci ibis cc)ulld cutí lo errors u establishine the 1/OF.
Fotírttí. i n sorne cases. the resulí of the competition has been
it> pothesict lo bi as he level of recaí ecl un x ictx (Brewer,
Van RuaRe. Lincler, & Van Raulte.. 1991).
Ití udditiou lo ihese coucerus, 1-lunin (1 994a) proposed t.hut
l]c)t 00 y does Ihe level of optimul unxiety vury consitlerubly
¿e-ross ath leles. but also. sc) sI,ouíd ¡he effect i ve breadth of
th i s tone of opíi mal tuoction’ ng var>. (ioucepLi al 1>, liii 5 1
consiste nt w ití t he iiiiii al IZO [2 model aud shou íd e.uhuoce í ts
useftíiness. LJn(dnítíríutcly. eueh of tite ciassic methods used
cmploy u st:t íidurdized 01311 Ina 1 unxi ely lang.e (i . C.. 01)111 nul
4 unxicty tínits) uticí do nol ineltíde wuys (o ,nodify the runge
of t he c.tptiulzí 1 fo octioning Ita o cliv idu al u t fi leles.
As u cotísecínícuce of Ihese issues. lo the cuneul síudy, un
elloní svas tiiude to develo;) und tesí. a grupbicul nicihod lot
establishiog i idi y idítatized ratiges of opti muí uííx jet>. aíid lo
dcictíííiue if ihis auge vanes u thc suníple. Direet ussessmcnts
of precompel ition un xi ely were mude prior tu u series of
ucrlbríiiunces. Because sorne reseurehcrs (Ccmicl. lude>. Hurcí>
& Louchh:íníui, 1993) huye proposed dial. s1íoít-specifie auxiel>
íííeasures. suelí us ihe Competitive Síate Auxiel> luven<nry-2
(CSAi-2: Marteus, Burton. Veute>, Bump, & Sínith, 1990).
~yoií cl en hance ihe e ffecti veuess of 1/OF, both the STAI
(Spiclbergcr. (iorusch & Lushene. 1970) aud ihe CSAI-2
(Mancos, Btíitotí, Veule>. Btíuíip. & Smith, 1990) ‘vete tísed.
Aud, because reseureh (Rugliu, Morgan, & Wise, 1990) has
louííul subjeeli ve mensures of pentoruianee to be ubre tíseful
iban objccd ve meusures u testing the eflccti veness of dic
1/OF. botií sníbjectivc aud objcctive perlórmance entena vete
included. Tlie pu-apble method was Ihen ecrntwstecl with optimal
uuxíety iones esiublislíed using Huuins (1986, 1989) direct
and recaí 1 techuiiqrtes lo compare iheir relutive useltíluess.
Methocí
Participants
Youug golfeus raíher iban adulis were chosen iii order
lo fucilitate compurison with ihe athlete sample frum the
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published 1/OF rcscareh on (he abilil> to recail pasí
pnecompethiou auxiel> (Raglio & Mongan. 1988; Raglin. et
al., 1990: Raglin & Turner. 1992; Raglin & Turneí, 1993).
ion ¡oF- tevel gol fers moni a local club who were al (he
advanced level (liandieap bclow 8) were uviled to take pan
o this sudy. Thesc who agreed lo participate sigued an
informecí conseul before taking part ¡o ihe investigation.
The final group was liniiíed lo golfers who had ftlted in lhc
anx cl> seales al lO or more competitious (10 [o 20
conípeti1 ions) and w hc> liad al teusí one outstaodi ng (i e.,
;~ersooaI best or equal lo his on her peu-sooat best)
perfcrmanee o those compe ti ons. The final groop
cotísisled of six gol fers. Iwo feínates aud four íiialcs, ratígitie
o age froní 16-20 years oíd wilh a mean age of 17.1. ‘[he
gc>Ifers had beco involved in sporls for un average of 7.1
years. aud had played competitivel> for 6.1 years. Their
average hanciicap ‘vas 3» (SD 3, range = (2.4 lo 8).
In.strunícnts
Spauish versions of (he foltowing questionnaites were
employed in ibis investigaiton.
Statc-Irait Anxiciv J,ívc,ííory (SIAl; Spietberger.
(iorusch. & Lushene, [970). Oní> the síate subseale was
used. lo (he adaptaliotí of dic STAi lo Spauish, the scoíing
differs frorn (he Enclish version. Bolh vensions consisí of
20 Likert-lype ilerns. htíl lii <he Spunish version, dic scoring
on each ilern rauges írom 0-3 raíher <han -4. The itenis
are also tolated diffenenlty. tu Ihe Spunish version, ihe lO
positivel> wc)[ciecl ilenis (auxiel> absení) are subtracted moni
<he total seure of <tic lO tiegalivel> wordeci iiems (anxiely
presení), aoci a constaní of 30 is added. Total seores tange
from a ni ini íiíu ni of O <o dic max ¡moni anxiety of 60 (Ibis
chatice affects dic íííeaíí huí tiol (he psychoíííetric proper(ies
of Ihe seate). Ihe uge gnoup nican fon ¡he Spauish version
of the SIAL is 22.8 (SI) 10.8). The alpha coefficienl
ranged froní .86 lu,92,
Con¡pútiiií e 5/rile A,rric/v laven/o rv—2 (CSAI—2; Manteos,
Borlon, Veate>. Buuíp, & Sníilh, ¡990). The cognitive and
soniatie sobseales of [he Spanish version (Roca, Pérez >
Lázaro, 1991: Pons, 1994) of (he CSAI-2 wene used in <bis
stuciy. lo Ibis version. (he cognilive seale has only 8 tenis
because (he lirsí. ileíii uf ¡he English versiotí was nol. ciiíecllv
trauslaahle. and so, was eliníinated. Hence. seores ¡u Ihis
seule nange ¡roní 8 o 32rudien Iban from 9 lo 36. Ihe
Spauish sornañc subseate, like [he original versiou, has 9
ieuís. Responses of each ileííí are scored o a Likert-íype
scate, tang ng from 1 (not cd oil) to 4 (vcry níuúh so).
Therefore, total seores on Ihe somalie subseale rauge muí
9 lo 36. Mattens el al. (1990) reponed ibe nicaus and
staudard deviatiou of Ihe CSAI-2 sííbscales in vanious sports.
lo golf. Ibe sample xvas níade np of 113 players and the
resolís were: CSAI-2 cognilive M = 16.97. SL) = 5.45 and
CSAI-2 somalie M = 15.31.81) = 3.91. in out stud>, (he
CSAI-2 cocuilive aud soníatie sobseales oblaiued nicaus of
M 18.45 (SL) = 5) aoci M 13.31 (SL) = 2.5), respectivel>.
Reliabilil> coefficien(s fon (be CSAI-2 ranged from .79 lo
.81 00 the cognilíve subseale and froní .82 <o .83 00 Ibe
somalte subseule (Mancos el al., 1990).
Prueedure
At ¡he begioning of Ihe season. dic invesligalons niel
wiíti eacb golfer rn reaccínainí Ibemn witb tlíe procedore aud
tci record persooal dala ahoití p¿írticiputiou in golf. Aí tuis
time, dic patiieipants fflled in Ihe STAI aud <he CSAI-2,
wiíli (be insítuctiotis lo auswer dic ilcíns accordiííg <o ‘how
>011 remeniher fccling before your best enrnpetí(íon,” itt
orden lo eslublish optiníal anxic(y seones based on tecali
metbod as proposed by lfanin (1986. 1989).
One hour befone eaeh compelilion duning (he season,
pdrlicijíauls agalo filled in (he SIAl aod ihe CSAI-2.
respoucliug í.o eueb of ílíe tenis aeconding <o “how you feel
al Ihe preseu¡ niomeul.’ Entlow¡ng each conípelition. we
collected both objeelive perfonmaiíce measores (nunílíen of
slrokes lo coníptele (he 18 boles ruin os (he individoal ‘s
líandicap), aud subjective ones (satisfaction wilh his or her
penformanee al Ibis compeliñon on a O lo 10 seale, where
o was verv, VCO? alIso[<¡¡cd and JO was verv, very satist¡cd).
Dútermination ~fthc Optimal Zane
Tbree methocis were used lo establish optimal auxicí>
for cadí suhjeet. Separate opOnía! iones weíe determined
for Ibe STAI and CSAI-2, as well as fon objective mM
subjcctive perforníatice cí-ilenia. iii accordance ~vitIíHauiíi’s
(1986, 1989) suggestious fon the recalí melhod, recalled
besí-pcrformance-auxiety values. as meastíred wilh <be SIAL
aud <he CSAF-2, were tísed lo ideíítif~’ oplimal anxiely. Ití
the direct íiíe(hod, (be besí ínalcb for eacb golfer was firsí
idenúfíed. Ibis was done separalel> osiiíg both objective
(un mber of sínokes) atíd sííb cclive (saúsfacli 00) cnileria.
Ibe precompelition auxiety score fon thaI best match vas
defítied a.s <líe optimal value, lo Ihe evcnt of lies (two cuses),
(líe rucan of dic opíiíííal auxicí> values was delenmined. lo
eslablisb ¡líe oplinial tone fon ¡líe STA 1, four auxiel> unils
(le., one-haIl staodard deviaíioií) were addcd (o aud
subíracted from Ibe opti nial value, resol<ing iu a optimal
ratíge of 9 uni(s. Tbis procedítre vas repeated for [be CSAI-
2 subseales. and Ibe opúmal range based 00 one-balf
siuudard devialion of (bese seales was eslablished. In our
sampie, Ibe nunge of dic oplimal tone was 7 oni<s for
cognitive seate, aud 5 units fon somatie seate.
¡u ¡be direcí melbod of eslablishiog oplinial alíxiel>,
auxiel> is t>picaíl> assessed befote eompcti¡íons unlil a
persoual besí perforníance residís. in Ihe pteseut case,
oplimal auxiel> was established using [líe hesí penformance
out of alt available cases wbere auxiel> dala had been
colleeted. Teeboicalí>. [bis differs lYoní <be direcí meibod
used ½iiauin (1986, 1989), boL ah <be gotfers rated tbis
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síate anxiety <STAI)
Iigu;-e 1. Relahiouship beíweeo síale auXiCí> (STAI) aud objeetivc
fon subject 3.
penformauce as outstanding, aud jo severa! insíances it
nepresenled a personal besí perforianee.
Because dic pnocedtínes developed by Hanin ([986. 1989)
fon esiablishing oplimal anxiety emplo> a síandardized
optima! range of auxiel> (i.e., optimal ±4units) despite (líe
possibility diat (he spau of optimal tanges also diffets across
athletes, a gnapbical mediod [bat eould yield individualized
optimal anxiety ranges fon each subjecí was developed. This
gu-aphieal níelbod was esscntially a vatianí of llie direcí
melbod. Fot eaeb individual golfen. pneeornpetitic>n auxicí>
seores wete plolted aga¡ns( penlornianee seotes as shown in
Figures 1 and 2. Separate plois wene made fot ibe objective
aud sobjec[ive peíformance entena. A cnitetion meusore of
outs[anding performanee was esiablished a priori. For itie
objeetive measute, performances wcne copísideted ooístanding
wbeu the <oal seore of [be golfer (strokes mude <o coníptete
[he 18 holes minos Ibe baodieap) was bclow par fon Ihe
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perforníanee (s(tokes = seore níjuos baodicap) aud 1/OF
ruíiugs equal lo on aboye a seone of 8 on (be lO-poiní
perfonrnauce-nating seale wcre judged as outsianding (oue
standard deviation aboye ilie mean of satisfaelion, consideniog
¡be values oNained in out sample: M = 5.0 aud SL) = 3.1).
The oplimal rauge fon ihe go[fer was hico deíemiioed by
exaíiíl niog (he pio¡ and idetííifyiog alt pei-fooíia¡íces Ilíal felí
xvi thin dic outsaudiug calegory. Ihe lowet aud opper
bonudanies of tbe optimal zoue xvete establishecí basen ou
dic b~gbcst aocI 1 owes aux ¡ely values i n <he outstuucli ug
ca<egory. Figure 1 shows thaI ah of dic optimal aoxiely
values were closely elustened wi[híin a uarnow zoue.
Howeyer. iu wo cases, Ita each of the aoxie<y qLíestiolínaines,
otie oodier ~vaseviclení (see Figure 2). lo (bese cases wbcne
dic clusteniug xvas less obvious aocI fohlowing <he cíassical
procedure, dic uppcr and lowen boundanies of ¡he optinial
zone were liníi(ed lo <hose anxicly values thaI fui! withio
oíie bali a slandard devialion of ¡be uíean auxiel> value of




















Figure 2. Relahions¡iip belween sornalie aoxiey (CSAI-2) aud subjecdvc perfonmance (salisfaetion) aud 1/OF for subject 5.
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Statistical Analvses
Diffenences beiwee¡í rneaií penfonmauce seones wene
compared jo cases o wbieh Ihe anxiety values were inside
on ou[sde (le., ahoye 01 beiow) <he ep[i mal u-auge fon cadí
melbod via ooe-Way ANOVAs fon each golfer. Companison
vas condueted fon eacb perfonmauce critenjon and scpanalety
fot [he SIAL, aud dic CSA1-2 subseales. Ibe nelalive
efíieacy of ihe methods fon detenmiuing optimal anxiety was
companed by es<ablisbiog Ihe percentage of compeii<ions
[bat were conreetí> ideolified as ootstanding on Iess-tban-
outstanding on dic basis of ihe optirnal anxie(y nanees (i.e.,
number of outs(andiug perforníances insjde ihe zoue, added
<o less-íban-outstanding perfoi-mances outside ibe tone).
The vaniabiti[y ¡o [he spao of Ibe optimal anxie[y ranges
fonmecí using tbe gnaphic mediod was determined and [he
similanil> of [he optimal auxiel> ranges of (be thtee me(bods
xvas detenmitíed hy establisliing <be peneentage of times [be
tanges oveniapped.
Fon example, as can be seen in Figure 2, the 1/OF nange
for somalie aiíxie<y determined by the gnaphic melbod fon
panticipaul 5 was ¡4 lo 16. Acconcling lo ilie djtect melbod.
because ihere was a tje betweeu 14, 15, aud 16, Wc eníptoyed
Ihe value of 15 ([líe avenage) as <be optimum aux~e[y seote
aud 1/OF feil hetwecn 13 aud 17 (15 ±2). Partie~paot’s
necalled op(imuní somatie anxicy value was 17; Ihenefore,
accotding lo [be necalí me[bod. 1/OF was be[ween 15 and
19(17±2).Once Ibe 1/OF boundanies bad beco caleulated
by eacb method, a ooe-way ANOVA was carnied out (fot
eaeb of (be methods) lo eheck (líe differences in subjective
penformance (salisfaetion) as a funetion of wbetber bjs
somatie auxiel> xvas wi[bin, aboye, or betow hjs 1/OF. Thc
penceutages of comedí> classjfied compedúons wene
calculated, as alneady explained.
Resulís
Perfornwnce inside and curside IZOF
Oue-way ANOVAs wene generated singí> for cacb
panticipant’s penformances h determine whetheí penfotmances
Table 1
Nuníber of Subjeets orn of ihe Total Sample (N = 6) e-bese
¡asic/e [he Optirnal Auxietv Zone
inside aud oniside <he op(imal zone diflered sigoificantí>.
Tahle 1 surumauzes [hesefindings ané indicates [be numben
of subjec(s wbosc penfotmance was s[atistieaily be(ten
(p =.05) for each method of establishing 1/OF? Similar
resuiis were fouud ter subjecrive ¿sud objective entena ¿sud
fon eaeb anxie[y seale. The optimal anxiew zone established
wi[b (he graphic metbod resulted in Ihe langesí iíombet of
gotfens wbose petformance was siatisticall> beter Qn =.05)
jusjde [he zones <han ou[sjde. The diteel níethod nesulted
o ihe nexí highest numben of good performanees. ¿sud [be
recail melbod resulted iii (he fewes< sigoificantí> belier
cases.
Percentages Qf corred classiflcations
As a meaos of delenmiuing [he rela(jve efficacy of (he
[bree metbods fon establishing optiníal auxiel>, [he percen[age
of corred predietions of ehbet ou(s(anding or less-than-
eu(s[anding pertbrniunces, hased en precompe(i[ion auziel>,
was deermined and conítasted across me(hods. This was
done by determiuiog (be peneculage of alí “outstandiog’
(j.c.. seores al ot below pat, (aking mío account the
pan<icipant’s haudicap, self-raíing of sauisfaetion of 8 or
higher) [buí felí inside [he oplimal zone eslablisbed by each
melbod. Similar!>, Ibe total pencenbge of Iess-tbao-
outstaoding performances tbat felí ou(side (je., aboye on
below) eaeb zone was detenmined. Ihese two values were
(ben averaged lo yield a single value tba indicated <be
overalí mean accutacy of dic meihod based 00 Ihe percení
of conecí ptedic(ions.
Table 2 shows (he penceotages of conrec( pnedictious fon
each sc¿de aud penformanee eriterion. Fon bodí subjective
aud objeclive erjíenia, tbe graphic meibod resulted in <he
bigbest number of corred predictious, mean peteenlage was
73.7 (range: 67.8% lo 82.6%). Tbe direcí method tesul(ed
ju a mean of 64.1% comed ptedic[ions (tange: 57.5% lo
70.9%), aud [he recalí níetbod resuited in a mean of 51.1%
(ftom 40.7% lo 64.2%). Moneover wiffi [he STAI and <aking
mio accouni Ihe objective petformaoce, i js possible lo
determine [he mos( effective 1/OF (82.6%). followed b> [he
CSAI-2 somatie (77.0%), ¿sud ¡así]> (be CSAI-2 cogoitive
(69.3%).
Mean Perforínanee Values were Significantly Qn < .05) Beiter
Seale
Ohjeetive Perfonmanee Subjccíive Penformance
recatí direcí gnaplíic recalí direel graphie
STAI 1 3 4 2 3 4
CSAI-2cog 0 1 3 0 1 2
CSAI-2 soní 1 1 3 1 2 3
7
Noíe. CSAI-2 cog = cognitive subseale; CSAI-2 som = somatie subseale.
PONS. BALAQUEE. AND (IARCIA-MERI’fA
Table 2
Average Corred (?lo.ssifir-rnio¡t (¿u Percentage) of O¿astr¡ncIing I’rr/onncaíces ‘asirle 1/OP ¿inri Lt.s.’—/hrui—Oii/str;adnig Prrfomír,accs
Cuixide 1/OF vi/Ii /1w STAI uncí Ihe (SAI-2 Quc.s/ioa¡ír¿ires. Brísecí oit Ob/cc/ii ~erían Sab¡cc/íce Peu/orawace (pi/cric?
5 ea 1 e
Objeet i ve Fe fornía ncc (iti t en a Su hj cci ve Pc rfo tilia Oce (1 ile tia
Recail I.)ircct (~iruptíic RecaE D¡ícet (inaííliie
STA¡ 43.1) 70.9 82.6 53t~ 64.3 7.51)
CSAI-2 eog 40.7 57.5 69.3 43.5 58.6 67.8
CSAI-2 son] 6t.5 70.0 771) 64.2 63. 71).?
Ncc/o. CSAI-2—cog = cognit ive subseule; USA 1-2—soní Sonia) ¡e su hscale.
Coníparísoa o/ optimrd ,.¿/a ges hv nír’tltr>¿l
lf optimal anxiely, establisbed direcfly nr b> tecali, nearí>
atways feil wi(hiíí ibe graplíical 1/OF. ¡líen addilioual value
of (he gnapbic meihod would be negligi ble. lis betíeflí von íd
also be timjled if [líe opt.i mal nauge fon (he gtapli caí meihod
were sirujían lo <líe 9—noii ranee lot (he STAI osed wiíh (he
otlíen muí boris. IIoweye í. con si derab te i u (crin rliv irlu al
diffenences jo (he cíplimal range estalílished ti> (he gnapliie
meihod wene fotiud, wiiii í he opí imal rauge sp:.tn ning mcmi
2 tu 10 uniis across subjec(s. For alt (he subiecís, (he nican
optimal tauge was M 3.8 (SL) = 2.22) jo ihe STAI. Nl
4.8 (SL) 3.06) o Ibe USAI-cogo uve. aud Al = 3.16 (SL)
= 1.16) io <he USAI—sornane.
I’bene was also a considerable degnee of discrepane> i ti
dic optimal auxicí> values as establisbed by dic (bree
uietbods. Ibe optimal STAI auxiel> value, based no recaí.
Itil witbin opliial rauíge based on dic direcí níe(hcxl iii 33%
of the cases (2/6), aud 17</Y (1/6) of ihe cases based otí dic
gnaphica] nícibocí, Fon llie CSAI-2 cogojt.ive, ecallecí atixtel>
be fone a besi perfo ntíí ande eH ~vitb jo ihe opt lilia 1 t ¿iii«e
based on (líe di reí melliod i n 50% of ilie cuses (3/6) ítíd
iii 66% (4/6) of t.he cases (151 ng ihe graph leal optínial rau oc
Fon Ihe USA ¡—2 somatie seale, recaí lcd aix el> bel o c- í besí
perfonmance felí wi(liiti optitiial range basecí 00 Ihe cincel
nícibod jo 66</o of dic cases (4/6). aocI aNo lo 66% (4/6) of
dic cases hased on dic graphic opliníal nange. Cotísiclenitíg
(líe mínimum ancí maximutii serme of ihe subseute, llie
van abi ti Iv ~vashiglíer fon t be USA 1—2 cogui tive, tul lowed
b> (he STA! a od final 1> (líe USA 1—2—sonia) ie (see Tabie 3).
Exaniinalion of (líe six panlicipatits’ 1/OF, ~tsiíig.ciber
ihe SEA) nr t he CSAI-2, inclicates thai ¡bene ~vereovenlaps
[íehveen(líe nppcr atící lower ¿mees of llie huondaries c)f ilie
1/OF range. Not oolv <lid the oplinial spao of alixiel> cliffer
considenabí> aeross su b¡eets, bot al so dic uoxie(v values of
(he síman (see lhbte 3). XV ben (be nu\v seores vete converled
(o siandurd seores (percen(ilcs), Wc louítid Ilíal (líe lcnvesl
¿inri highest observed seote of 1 líe opiiojal iones in dic 5 [Al
eorresjiuticlcd ¡o (líe sI:íudatxl seores of 5 atící 7)) (accorcí ing
(ci tu e ti terpnc(at ion u wní s Ion (líe Span isti sanihle); lo n ¡líe
USAI—2 coco j tive sc:de. tbe slandard scores rau cecí frotíi 30
lo 92. aud fmom 2 lo 68 fon the USA 1-2 soniatie seale (in
bo h cases. acconclihg lo ibe oortiis proposed hy Manteos el
al. in 199<), cniployitig u sample of Aníenie¿ítí golf players).
l)iscossion
A, gnuptíieal nicihocí fon clctcrtiiinitig he zotie of optiníal
unx¡e[y- i n >oung gol feís xvas de velopecí aid (esied i o ibis
s(orlv. Opíitíjal uux civ ¡cines esta bíi sherl by llíis met hcícl fcír
dic STA ¡ atid USA ¡—2 wene 1 lietí entitrasíecí ‘vi) ti /ones erealed
os ng t.líe íeca II aid di cci procedores deseni hect b> H ¿tui ti
(1986. 1989). Opí itiíal ranges Ivere esl¿íbt islíed os ihg botb
suítijective anrí objective entena u orden (ci exaulítie (líe
retad ve use tul oess of ¡liesc rucaus of mcasio¡ng pcrfcmnni¿oiee.
Table 3
Obsert-ecí Rauge (Bríre Sro íes) r4 Píe Lowcr ciad (Ipper l3ouarír¡ries Fr /Iíc Oícíph ir. Zone of Optitaril Func/ioning
Aoxleí> Meusures
(Seone auge)
Range of Seones <ci lime l.owesl
1/OF Mcasorc
E auge ti Seníes <ci líe Hiehesí
1/OF Measure
SIAl (l)-60) 7-25 10-25
USAI-2-cog (8-32) 12-26 15-2?
CSAI-2-sorn (9-36) 9-14 1-17
New. US—I—2—eog = cogulil ve subseale: USA)-2-soní = soícíat¡e suhseule.
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Uooípeíiog witbju an optimal auxicí> zone. no níalter
by’ wbich nícihod u vas estulítished, vas assoeja(ed wi tb
Ihe tendene> <o perfonní bullen. H owev et. WC found tbat
ucillers were rucire Iikel> Icí tía ve cíutstaoditíg performances
wbco Ihein prceooipetitioo unxieN values ~verexvitbin dic
op ti ni al naoge as de¡ ertíí i není Li> <líe gtapií ic tnei Ii cxl,
conípared wiíh eliher dic recaí! on ib direel meibod. Ibis
trencí buIr! in each of llie utíxicí> nícasunes aud i o botb
penfot-¡íiuocc cnilerja, desplie sorne diffctetíces in dic cíptimal
ZOtie rauges estahtisherí ttsitíg objecti ve aud sob¡ective
~íenfontííaoceentena.
fhe gnapbie niediod was found lo be tbe mosí efrective
in distingu isbi ng cíttísíaort ing frcmui 1 ess—thao—outsiaodi tíg
pctiortiiatice!.. ¿oíl owecl by [líe di mecí me t ti od. atíd tite ti i líe
recaí 1 tííet.Iícírt. It stíott [rl be tioted, lioweven. thaI onu wou [rl
ex peel <líe gruphical rrieilíod te nesul i i o more cases of
ouisiaodi ng perfomníance ‘vbeo anx clv vas wi ibm Ihe
optirual lene becuose [he opomal anxiety ¡auge xvas
esíahí isherí, ipso fado based otí cases of outsiandi ng
perfonuianee, wilb (líe exeeption of ouiliers. An iliipc)nlatit
fottow-op stud> wcíuld be lo est llie relative efficacy cíf ilíis
atíd olber mcíhcícls fon síttísequcol perfcmrtííaoees of <líese
golfens, jo order <o dctertiíitie wbetlien ibe optimal ratige. as
clefined by [he graphle níetlíod, would buid Por Pobre
penformatices. Mote soíítuisíicatcrí analyses were nol canied
oní because of ¡líe stííal 1 ti ítoíhíet of partici punís ití ¡lic gtO[tp
aud (he gencnatizauioo problenís invulved. Tbenefore.
repticaíioos witb [urgen saníples aoci differeoi sports are
neecied.
Sotííe dissimilaniiy vas fornid ucross <líe [bree ¡ííetlíorls
fon deiettiíiuiog opiimat un xieiy iones. As might be
antielpated, (be gneatesi discrepane> occttered wiib dic ¡ecatí
níelbod. Recalled oplimal auxiel> values fel] wjtbin (he
opii mal zotie esialílisbed ttsiog cliree or grapiíic meibod o
56% [9/16 fon<ini> of alt cases, botb). Sorne tack of
consistene> xvus utscí fouud he(wcco (he direcí aun grapbic
metlíods. Ver, eacb cíf (bese tíícihods resotrení itt eorncc<
precii dlicin s of pe rfortíía ncc (le., beiien llían gociri wlíe ti
wlibio <líe ion e. less (lían goonl wben outsi cje llie ¡une).
wbielí exceeclecí chance. wi<li a ltetíd (cíward greater ucdtttud>
~viili (líe graplile tocíhod. Optitiial atíxiel> tanges e.st¿tbl islíerí
usiog <be graphic nícihoci were Pound ro van> considetabty
utiiong aibte(es. Fon exaníple, ibe nange of dic grapbie
opílmal zone was 2 <o lO fon <he STA!. xv lib a níean range
of 3.8 utii<s. Ibis ratíge is less Iban half of thai erealed ítsitíg
<he necail aud direcí melbonis (le.. 9 ítoiis). suggeslitíg thai
[he gtapbic meihiod fo a wu> lo aceuratel> esíablislí ilie
oplirnal auxicí> nange fon individual a(hletes. Tbis is
ec>nsistent wi<h (líe latest developments of <he 1/OF tunde!
made ½Ha¡iin (1994a, 1994b), socb as (be Uornputenlzed
Adapkd Assesstííeoi Proeram. It i s ootewontby thai Ihe
tradiiionut opiiníal auxiel> rauge of time unlís encompasses
ocarí> alt dic optinial ranges based 00 [he graplíie merbod.
1 ¡idi caLing thai dic lían! jUbo al runge stiou Iri work wcl 1 fon
gtoups of ¿«hieres whose ctprinial auxier> spaos caituol tic
oiberwise deicrniioed. l-loWevem, it is eríttally clear thaI Ibe
tatice cliffers drasticail> ití ibis sample of a(bletes, aud wlicti
individual optirnul auxicí> spaos are used, dic eflicaey of
dic 1/OF meibod is cohanced.
Opiitííat utixiel>. as assessed v’iílí elítier ilie SIAL un Ibe
USAI..2 solíscales, xvas fonud lo be associated wiih betier
perfrírrnutíces. wiíh a sruall differeticc ití favor rif Ibe STAI.
However, consisfon( dilTenences favoning one seale oven
anollíer were observed fot s<itiic gol fcrs. lo sotííc cuses.
cípíl mal auxiel> as determinen with Ihe S’lA 1 was more
elciscí> relaicrí o optiníal 1ienfonmaoce. xvliereas fon ollíer
«olténs one or tíoib of [he CSAI-2 seules vete líetien. ¡‘bise
lack of a ccínsi siení advautage of CSAI-2 oven (be SIAl
chíes 001 5oppont (tic wide y he Ir! view thai sport spec iPie
sv elícíl op ical oída sones ar e tiicire u seftt 1 tlían getíeral
nicusunes (Crío íd ci al.. 1993, iones el al., ¡994). ‘lite
fitírliugs are eonsjstent xvidi Ha¡íitis ( 1994a)conceplna 1 zuÑen of [he 1/01’ mude], vb cli posi[5 dial [he
nelevance rif ilcuis froní un xie(y seales xvi II differ frotíí one
autleíe lo unoiher, T]íe relevauec of unxieiy ¿is a factor
infloetícing jíerlonmance also differccí frota cine albiete lo
anollier. lo sorne cases. Ií is elear dia( ¿.t gocíd penfonníance
cotiitiiotíl> occurnerí no tiia(ier wlial tite goi lers atixicí> tevel
vas. ‘1his s ugges Is ihat - Por sí míe a ibJetes, ¿aix icí>, ¡ini tiialla
bow it is assessed, has little effec[ un perfonníance. it is also
possi LiJe <huí ruJien ernoii onu! sin (es muy he iíiiponiani fríe
olídmul penfotm¿.tncc. Haííjn (1 994a, 1 994b) lías devetoped
me<hcíds fon clctetniiniog wbicb emo(icins are mosí crucial
Por individual albietes atíd al wbieb level of inícuslí>.
Summing op. <he prcseííi fitiditigs innlicate thaI a graplíle
tucihod fon ciclenmini o” 1/OF ití gol fens tesctlis iti opilnial
atixiel> nanges ilíai differ frotíí (líe tecalI aud dircel rnethods
descnibed tu> IRanio (1986, 1989). Nol oit’> din Ibe optinial
atixicí> spati van> considetabí> atííung ihe golfers, bol (be
nesítlts also suggest [bat Ibe graplíie techtíiqoe provinles un
addi<iooal nefitíe¡íícni lo llie oiber tííellícíds of deientííitíiog
1/OF. because it provides a wu> lo esiabtisb (be effeclive
aoxieiy runge fon eaeb albiete.
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